ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Effective developments in endodontic specialty took place in the last 15-20 years including the use of the microscope, developments in apex locators, the wide use of nickel-titanium files due to increased rotary root canal preparation systems, ultrasonic units with specially configured tips. 1 The success rate of endodontic treatment has reached high levels up to 90% and even more, [2] [3] [4] this high rate of success is obtained often from universities clinics, controlled studies, and endodontists. However, this rate does not reflect the reality of success for endodontic treatments performed in private clinics. On the other hand, the success rate for general dental practitioners (GDPs) endodontic treatments was found to be 65-75%. 3 These results complying with the international quality standards for root canal treatments like standards from the American Association of Endodontics or the European Society of Endodontology. 5, 6 Most of the endodontic treatments are performed by GDPs; therefore continuous endodontic educational programs are essential in updating graduated dentists and for emphasizing correct endodontic guidelines. 7, 8 A lot of studies were performed in many western countries to assess the real situation of Dentists' Knowledge, Attitude and Practice of Root Canal Treatment Procedure: Survey-based Research endodontic treatments in private clinics, as in Denmark, 9 Germany, 10 Belgium, 11 USA, 12 and UK. 13 Few studies of the same purpose were conducted in developing countries like Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, 14 Jordan, 15 Sudan, 16 Turkey, 17 and Nigeria. 18 Most of these studies find that GDPs were not following academic standards of treatment and established quality guidelines. Other study finds that early graduated dentists were following most of these standards. 8 This survey aimed to assess the dentists' knowledge, attitude and practice of endodontic treatment procedures and materials in Damascus city (capital of Syria), and the effect of endodontic specialty and years of experience on the survey findings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A questionnaire concerning endodontic practice was designed and piloted to Syrian Private University faculty council for assessment, as well as distributing to 20 randomized selected dentists to see the clarity and obviousness of the questionnaire questions. Upon delivered remarks, the questionnaire was reworded and modified by changing some phrases and deleting and adding some questions. After Damascus dentists syndicate approval; a 25 multiple-choice questions containing questionnaire were distributed to 200 dentists practicing dentistry in Damascus city randomly by visiting all the available dentists in the randomized selected visited areas in the city (Shallan, Salihea, Shahbandar, Mohajereen, Fahameh, Jeser Abead, Al-Hamra St, Abbaseen, Kassa, Bab Towma, and Baghdad St). At the visit, the purpose of the study was described for all dentists (participants) as well as questionnaire questions emphasizing that the participant has to answer what he is practicing in his private clinic. Participants were not asked for their names, so anonymity was guaranteed. Most of the visited participants complete the questionnaire at the same visit and others ask for another visit for delivery. A questionnaire contained questions regarding different aspects of endodontic treatment including participant specialty and years of experience, teeth and cases being treated, applied techniques and isolation, number of treating visits and the use of X-ray, irrigation and intracanal medicaments, obturation techniques and materials, and recall and final restoration. The questionnaire was in Arabic language and accompanied by an explanatory covering letter.
RESULTS
The collected data in this descriptive-analytical crosssectional study were entered into a personal computer and analyzed using the statistical package, SPSS, 25 edition. Simple descriptive statistics were used together with the Chi-square (χ2) test to see the effect of specialty and years of experience on the participants' answers. The chosen level of significance was set at p < 0.05. There were no unanswered questions of the received questionnaires.
Only 188 questionnaires were collected with a response rate of 94%. Participant dentists (respondents) were distributed according to specialty (Table 1) and years of experience (Table 2 ). The results of the 23 questions included in the questionnaire and related to root canal treatment procedure were as in (Table 3) .
Questionnaire Application Results according to Specialty
Comparisons between endodontists (E) answers and GDPs with other specialties (OS) answers were done and the results were as follows with a significant difference (Table 4 contains only cases with significant differences only). P values were much greater than 0.05 for questions no. 1, 8, 9, 14, and 21, so we conclude, at 95% of confidence level, that there were no significant differences in questions no. 1, 8, 9, 14, and 21 answers between endodontist group and general practitioners with other specialty respondents group. P values for both question no. 12 and 15 were not calculated because the according to answers were the same for all respondents in the sample, so we conclude that there were no significant differences in question no. 12 and 15 answers between endodontist group and general practitioners with other specialty respondents group. All other p values were lower than 0.05, so we conclude, at 95% of confidence level, that there were significant differences in the according to questions' answers between endodontist group and general practitioners with other specialty respondents group.
Questionnaire Application Results according to Experience
Comparisons between more experienced respondents' answers (> 10 years) with less experienced ones (<10 years) were done and the results were as follows with a significant difference according to Chi-square test (p value < 0.05) ( Table 5 , contains only cases with significant differences only).
P value was lower than 0.05for questions no. 3 and 20, so we conclude, at 95% of confidence level, that there were significant differences in questions no. 3 and 20 answers between respondents with 10 years or below of experience group and respondents with more than 10 years of experience group. Referring to according frequencies and percentage we notify that Single visit to achieve vital root canal treatment occurrence percentage, and doing the final restoration for the treated tooth In the same appointment of root canal obturation occurrence percentage in respondents with 10 years or below of experience group were lower than those in respondents with more than 10 years of experience group. P values for both questions numbers 12 and 15 were not calculated because the according to answers were the same for all respondents in the sample, so we conclude that there were no significant differences in question numbers 12 and 15 answers between respondents with 10 years or below of experience group and respondents with more than 10 years of experience group. All other p values were greater than 0.05, so we conclude, at 95% of confidence level, that there were no significant differences in the according to questions' answers between respondents with 10 years or below of experience group and respondents with more than 10 years of experience group.
DISCUSSION
Endodontic treatment is a very frequent and essential part of dental services applied for attending patients to dental clinics. The well performed endodontic treatment based upon skillful as well as highly educated and updated dentists will result in higher success rates. The results show a high percentage of respondents not practicing molar endodontics 25.5% which was higher than Al-Faouzan study 11% in Saudi Arabia. 13 This could be attributed to low training and less desire toward molars treatment due to more complex root canal morphology comparing with other teeth. Although GDPs and OS were practicing less molar endodontics comparing with endodontists, a considerable percentage 17% of endodontists were not practicing also, the issue which is considered strange and may be due to lack of materials and facilities needed. Experience does not affect the selection of molar endodontics. About 5.3% of the respondents referred difficult cases for endodontists, and 25.5% only do retreatment when indicated, mostly were endodontists. The others 69.1% dealt with root canal treatment of vital and necrotic pulp cases only. These results were in contrast with Flemish GDPs survey results that 80% of them were practicing retreatment. 10 Alafif found that adequate Root canal filled teeth were 18.5% only which was so low. 19 To improve the success rate in general dental practice, it has been emphasized that referral of difficult cases to dentists with advanced knowledge and training in endodontics should be made possible for the benefit of patients. In a survey among Dutch general practitioners, it was found that 34% referred certain patients for specialist treatment. 20 The low percentage of referral to endodontists results in the present study indicates the need for more cooperation between GDPs and different specialties with endodontists. Comparing with other studies we found that the decision of single visit therapy is related to a number of canals as 73.8% of Iranian dentists do treat single root canal teeth in one visit. 21 In a Saudi survey it was found that only 2% were practicing molar single visit root canal treatment. 13 Most practitioners in North Jordan performed treatment in three visits for teeth with two or more root canals, and two visits for teeth with a single root canal. 14 A study from the US demonstrated a clear inclination to single visit endodontics, especially in cases without apical periodontitis. Single visit treatment appears to have gained more popularity and increased credibility in the pre-clinical endodontic teaching in America and Europe. 22 The very low percentage of rubber dam isolation use 6.9% was not different from other studies findings. 10, [14] [15] [16] Fifty-nine percent of American GDPs always used rubber damas well as 57% of general dental practitioners in New Zealand. 11, 23 In this survey the rubber dam applicators were only endodontists. Rubber dam application was related to specialty only and experience does not affect its choice. The additional costs and application time could be of considerable reasons. More than half of the respondents 56.4% used the standardized method of root canal preparation Similar results were found in many studies. 10, 13 A majority of dentists performed root canal preparation using either the step back technique or the crown down technique. 24 The more use of the standardized technique in the present study may be due to under-graduation learning protocols utilized previously. Results of the survey showed that 27.1% of the respondents were using rotary root canal preparation which was mostly 88% ProTaper system. There is no doubt that use of rotary systems was significantly associated with shorter instrumentation sessions, as well as less need for many treatments visits. 24 Koch et al. reported
that GDPs who had undergone educational programs in NiTi rotary instrumentation had successfully integrated the technique into daily clinical practice. 25 The results of this study show higher rotary usage than in Saudi survey, 13 and comparable to Lee et al., 26 and less than Iranian survey 2012. 27 The usage of rotary root canal preparation among
Damascus dentists' respondents could be considered as good comparing with rotary files prices and the average fees of root canal treatments. Concerning irrigation solution used, it was evident that all the respondents (100%) used sodium hypochlorite as an only irrigation solution except for one endodontist who was using chlorhexidine also. In Saudi survey, normal saline was used in 55%, whereas only 26% used sodium hypochlorite. 13 In Whitten et al. study 79% of the GDPs used sodium hypochlorite as an irrigant, 11 chlorhexidine was used from one respondent only in this survey. About 68.6% of respondents used tactile sensation to determine the working length, and few were using X-ray and electronic apex locators. Total 8% as the combination was used in the present survey. The majority of the respondents in Saudi survey 93% used radiographs and tactile sensation with some kind of instrument in situ to determine working length. 13 While 84% percent of the dentists used radiograph for determining the working length, and only 2.7% used Apex-locator in Iranian survey. 21 Most of the practitioners in Turkey survey 77% preferred radiographs for workinglength determination. 16 The high use of tactile sensation in this survey may be due to lack of X-ray and electronic apex locators devises in dental clinics because of high devise prices especially with war circumstances. The objectives of inter-appointment medication are to prevent growth and multiplication of microorganisms left in the canal system between visits despite cleaning. This stage is rarely necessary after pulpectomy and root canal preparation of a tooth with a vital pulp. 6 Non-setting calcium hydroxide is recognized as the standard intracanal medicament for inter-appointment dressing, 28 and our results came along with these findings. The formaldehyde-containing dressing is still being used by 5 GDPs and other specialties respondents 2.7% in this survey despite its toxic effect and mutagenic and carcinogenic potential. 29 Having a look over previous studies we notice that 53% of Turkish, 16 and 62% of the Indian survey respondents, 24 were using calcium hydroxide dressing, and it was the most commonly used medicament in Iranian survey 21 as well. 87.8%
of this survey respondents used lateral condensation obturation technique with gutta-percha cones; these results were in consistent with many study results. 1, 7, 13, 16, 24 The less usage of warm vertical compaction 7.5% (mostly were endodontists) is an indicator of not following the advanced obturation techniques and could be due to high equipment costs and less training as even GDP were using the lateral technique. Only 3.7% were using more than one technique in filling root canals. More experienced respondents 'choices did not differs from less experienced respondents as only 2.1% (4 GDPs and other specialty respondents) were using pulpotomy on third molars as an alternative to root canal treatment.
The results showed that all the respondents use X-ray for diagnosis before root canal treatment, but GDPs and other specialty respondents depend on Panoramic X-rays whereas endodontists perform intraoral X-rays, the issue that is considered better with more accurate X-rays compared with Panoramic ones. 30 About 22.9% of North Jordanian dentists took radiograph neither before nor after root canal treatment, 14 while the vast majority of survey respondents in North West of England routinely took postoperative radiographs. 1 In case to see the adoption of digital radiography by respondents in this survey it was found that 21.3% used this technique mostly were endodontists. Digital radiography was reported as being used by 17% among Indian dentists in 2013, 24 and 30.9% of general dental practitioners and 46% of endodontists in Iranian Survey in 2012. 27 Higher results in 2009 were noticed in the USA as Lee et al. 31 reported a rate of 72.5%, which might be attributed to the higher economic potential of American dental practitioners and the better education they have received. It was unaccepted to find that 73.4% not recalling patient to assess success and failure of root canal treatment as disappearing of severe pain after treatment does not guarantee success. This could be due to less skillful respondents to perform retreatment in case of failure discovery as the results of less retreatment practicing and low attitude for cases referral in this survey support this. It was stated that Nigerian dentists follow up their patients less than 12 months for success assessment. 31 96.3% of recent study' respondents prefer delaying final restoration to next visit for symptoms disappearance, our results were similar to the Saudi survey, 13 as 88% of their dentists do not perform final restoration immediately after root canal filling and prefer waiting 1 to 2 weeks. and were in contrast with Sudanese 75%, 15 and North West of England, 1 66.6% dentists who prefer doing final restoration in the same root canal filling visit. Glass ionomer cement (GIC) was selected mostly for restoring teeth after root canal treatment and before crowning 57.4%, and composite material was selected in less frequency 42%, whereas amalgam was not the material of choice with very poor usage from one respondent only 0.5%. The preference of GIC may be due to its properties as fluoride releasing material and chemical bonding with tooth structure which helps to prevent microleakage and recurrent caries. In addition, amalgam was less used, and this could be explained due to amalgam dust spreading during core preparation and the possible tattoo staining of surrounding soft tissue especially when injured. In an Indian survey, 24 composites was used mostly with 46%. In this survey, it was found that 27.1% were always scarifying intact dental pulps for the sake of crowns and bridges, and 57.4% were practicing that sometimes. This high percentage of devitalization procedures may be due to the desire of getting rid of post preparation sensitivity the issue which is considered unethical when not indicated especially with the previously found findings in this survey which indicate the poor following of most quality guidelines for endodontics. The strange finding was that endodontists were scarifying dental pulps more than GDPs and other specialty respondents; this could be explained by more experience and knowledge in practicing root canal treatment. With the continuous advances for materials and techniques in endodontics, depending on under graduations education and techniques only will limit advances and updating of the practicing dentists. This raises an important role for continuous education in dentistry. 72.3% of our respondents did not follow post graduation endodontics continuous educational programs for the last 5 years; this could be due to a few endodontics activities in Damascus due to crisis and war in Syria. Endodontists were following continuous educational programs more, and more experienced respondents were following in a higher percentage than less experienced with no statistical difference. Only 25% on the North West of England survey; 1 respondent were not updating their knowledge and skills in endodontics within two years. This contrasting result may be due to more continuous endodontic programs being conducted in the UK.
CONCLUSION
It was evident that more practicing experience does not improve treatment options selections of endodontic treatment. Regarding the facts of rubber dam application and intact teeth devitalization procedures for crowning sake, endodontists in Damascus were able to introduce better endodontic services comparing with GDPs and other dental specialties who were not complying with the most quality established endodontic guidelines. The previous findings indicate the high need for continuous endodontic education programs as it is medium where dentists especially GDP can update on the newest developments on technology related to dentistry and also provides a platform in discussing various case-related queries.
